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SEE THE PRETTY BOWS—Who ever saw men at a stork shower before? Well, this pic
ture is proof. See all the pretty packages they presented Doug who is expecting to be
come a proud fathre any day now. Joining in the fun in the back ground are Tom Long, 
salesman, “Pete” Peyton, assistant sales manager; Hugh Webster, sales manager; “Ken” 
Poindexter; Jack Thrift of Advertising, who is making the presentation and “Mac” Mc
Manus.

AW, SHUCKS! That Doug Tate is really shying away from Ida Fetner as she pins a 
STORK corsage on his shoulder. Salesman Tom Long, Jack Thrift of Advertising (part
ly hidden behind Ida) and John Anderson, artist in Advertising, seem to be getting quite 
a big laugh out of the affair.

Doug Tate Surprised At Shower
When Doug Tate walked out of Hugh Webster’s office the 

other day into the sales office, he got one whale of a surprise.
Webster had called Doug into his office to go over some 

items of business; then they went over some more items and 
then some more. However, all this time the girls (and men) 
in sales and credit were busy as little bees arranging (of all 
things) a STORK shower for Doug.

Not only were there prettily- of Ida Fetner) there was a cor-
wrapped packages, there wa;; a 
cake topped by a stork (courtesy

sage made just for the occasion 
and then poor, unsuspecting Doug

walked out into the office. Ap
propriate stains of “Rock-a ’bye 
Baby” were sung by a few of the 
musically inclined.

When Doug recovered suffi
ciently from the  shock he was 
escorted to a chair and proceeded 
to open his presents which will 
meet the needs of the anticipated 
arrival quite adequately from top 
to bottom.
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Geraldine Penland w i s h e s  to 
express her sincere thanks for 
the many nice gifts she received 
at her stork shower . . . Glad to 
have Stella Puckett, Dorothy 
Monroe and Freida Clement back 
after their sick leaves . . . Eula- 
la Taylor’s father, B. A. Marion, 
celebrated his 73rd birthday Oct. 
4.

Barbara Hughes spent a week 
with her sister in St. Louis; says 
she had a wonderful time . . . 
Louise Lester’s daughter, Sylvia, 
is taking nurses training in Wash
ington, D. C.

Our sincere sym pathy goes to 
Martha Pell who lost her father.

Frances W orkman’s daughter, 
Jancy, now is working with us 
in the Pants Department. Wel
come, Jancy . . . G ertrude Spain- 
hour has a fine new son . . . W in
ona Carroll’s daughter has had 
the cast removed from her leg 
which she broke a few months 
ago.

Sorry that quite a few of our 
co-workers or their families are 
in the hospital. Louise Sowers 
and Thelma McCanless both are 
in the hospital and we know 
they would appreciate cards or 
visitors . . . Our sym pathy goes 
to Jessie Hemric in the death 
of her brother-in-law, and to 
Adral Stamey whose daughter, 
Teresa, is in the hospital.

Lela Briles chose Hebrews 2:3 
as our memory verse for this 
month: “How shall we escape, if 
we neglect so great salvation, 
which at the first began to be 
spoken by the Lord, and was 
confirmed unto us by them that 
heard him.”

After the presents were opened 
everybody took time out to eat 
■the cake and get in  a little more 
kidding with Doug.

At last report the father-to-be 
was reported as doing quite nice
ly.


